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Mission:
TLT – Tomorrow’s Leaders Today, Inc. is a 501(c)
(3) nonprofit organization dedicated to helping
develop youth leaders through education,
collaboration and mentorships with community
& business leaders for the collective benefit of
the students and their communities.

Core Values

Integrity        Excellence

Community Partnerships

Diversity, Equity, Inclusion and Belonging



Looking back on our fourth fiscal year 2022, I am grateful for every member of our
corporate, nonprofit, and civic partners to our first-time investors to the individual
change-seekers, volunteers and advocates who invested time to make an impact on our
communities’ youth. 

Together, you’ve improved access to opportunities in real-life skills training, soft-skills
training, higher education readiness, career readiness, leadership and hands-on
internships.

We drove growth toward our TLT Leading Leaders Intern program goals and delivered on
our commitment to advance diversity, equity, inclusion and belonging. And with new
challenges in mind, we continued to adapt and innovate, expanding existing initiatives
and launching new programs to drive transformational change in Texas.

When students missed out on learning opportunities because they lacked access, we
worked with numerous high schools, colleges, and universities, providing remote
opportunities.  We continued to partner closely with schools and corporate leaders to
drive strategic impact. This work included adding seven new intern positions to expand
on our offering of thirteen positions a year ago.

Through your generosity we have been able to bring in-person programs to our youth,
focusing on the skills that will help them be successful, self-sufficient individuals who are
engaged with their community from a young age.  New programs are offered thanks to
you!

We’re calling on each of you to show your confidence, your voice, and your support for
achievement of the TLT-Tomorrow’s Leaders Today’s goals to drive lasting change in real-
life skills training, soft-skills training, opportunities in higher education and career
readiness, and growth in our youth leadership and hands-on internships.

Thank you for your commitment to creating change, opportunities, and growth for all
Texas youth.

With gratitude,

Elaine Smith-Poyourow
President and Executive Director

Elaine Smith-Poyourow

You Are Changing Lives in Texas



TLT'S COMMUNITY STATEMENT

TLT'S OBJECTIVE
The objectives of the organization shall be to ensure all TLT leadership training programs are
planned, organized and run in accordance with the mission, vision, policies and guidelines of TLT,
provided such purpose is accomplished in a charitable manner, pursuant to the terms and
subject to the limitations specified.

A community is not complete without the engagement of everyone! TLT- Tomorrow’s
Leaders Today, Inc. teaches its youth program participants about life soft-skills, leadership

skills, their school’s student government, community HOA, city, county and state
governments and how they can get involved at their age appropriate level. Each TLT

participant will take part in a community service project that can be served at various
organizations and locations throughout the community.



Diversity, Equity, Inclusion &
Belonging 

TLT values diversity and inclusion and is
working to be a leader in this area. 

Your Volunteer Activity

In 2022, you, our Volunteers, Board of Directors, and Interns collectively
contributed over 10,823 hours (valued at $324,149) to fulfill essential roles for
TLT- Tomorrow’s Leaders Today.  According to (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) — Today,
Independent Sector, with the Do Good Institute, Washington, April 18, 2022
announced that the latest value of a volunteer hour is $29.95 – up 4.9% from
2020.



MEET OUR
2022 INTERNS

"I've gained more confidence in

myself by leading projects and

collaborating with other interns."

"TLT has offered meinsight into my
creative ideas andallowed me to learnhow to take morepersonal initiativeand become a self-starter."

TLT now offers 20 internship positions!
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TLT Leading Leaders Intern
Program

TLT's main goal is to provide opportunities to gain real world experience that
will help interns reach their career goals. 
TLT has implemented meaningful projects that will help interns gain skills for
future employment
Challenges that we face is building awareness of this program and finding
mentors to connect with interns 
Our next steps are to revisit key performance indicators throughout the year to
ensure we are on track to meeting TLT's objectives

Students from Texas High Schools, Colleges and Universities take part in a hands-on
internship opportunity to gain valuable work experience, explore a career path,
develop, and refine skills, gain confidence and build professional relationships.

High Schools and
Universities

43

Hours served in 2022

8,060

Internship positions

20

Change
opportunities 
Growth
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TLT's Free Online Learning Library

Females 
Males

Multi-racial Hispanic Caucasian/White Black/African American Asian or Pacific Islander
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Balancing a Checkbook 
Benefits of Community College 
Career Readiness 
Civic Leadership 
How to Fill Out Applications 
How to Do Laundry 
How to Grocery Shop on a Budget
How to make Dentist or Doctor’s Appointment 

Some of our thirty-four Courses and Surveys include:

TLT Demographics by year

Our participants by gender



Just a Few More Photos



TLT Unlocking the Future
 
 

Basic real life soft-skills, higher education and career
readiness through group discussions, hands on exercises,

speakers and presentations about the civic, corporate,
charitable and educational opportunities right in their

community. The classes each will complete a community
project. Ages 13-21

Leadership Anna
 
 
 

A six-week leadership program presented in partnership
with TLT by the Greater Anna Chamber of

Commerce. Community focused sessions are 3 hours long,
once a week ending with a graduation. Ages 18+

TLT Youth & Adult Leadership
Academy

 
 
 
 

TLT Youth and Adult Leadership Academy is a six-week
program presented by TLT- Tomorrow’s Leaders Today to

any interested 14-17 year old together with an adult 18 years
or older, who live or work in Collin or Denton county, held

three times a year.  Community focused sessions are 2
hours long, once a week ending with a certificate of

graduation.  

Small Business Entrepreneurship
101

 
 
 

Youth (14-17) and Adults (18 and older) interested in starting
a small business learn what is involved with taking their

dream to the next level.

TLT Alumni Program
 
 

The primary purpose of the TLT Alumni Program is to
maintain a connection between previous

interns and participants as a resource while they work to
achieve their goals, build relationships and networking.

More TLT Programs!





Digital Reach
Social Media as of December 31, 2022

Instagram 
@-Tomorrow's Leaders Today-TLT
# Followers  283

Twitter
@-Tomorrow's Leaders Today-TLT
# Followers   83

Facebook 
facebook.com/TLTLeaders.Org
# Followers  546

Linkedin
# Followers 358

Financials





Community Partners



Educational Partners



TLT-Tomorrow's Leaders Today
PO Box 5058

Frisco, TX 75035
www.tltleaders.org
info@tltleaders.org

We thank you for your
ongoing support of our
programs!

These are the contributions of the people who
worked tirelessly on the projects mentioned
within. Below are the names of those
committed to these projects:

Our Executive Director
Elaine Smith-Poyourow

The writers behind the impact report
Amy Wong

The designers of the impact report
Amy Wong

Our contributors
Amy Wong
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